WEDDING & EVENT
CATERERS
AT
MANOR FARM BARN

Oxford Hog Roasters
with
Manor Farm Barn
We are very excited to have the chance to work with Vikki and Tony
at Manor Farm Barn. We look forward to helping you make your day
as enjoyable and stress free as possible. We have a really friendly
team who will serve some great food and help to create a relaxed
atmosphere.
Take a look through our menu to see what you fancy - and if it’s not
quite what you are looking for, just get in touch and together we can
create a custom menu for your guests to enjoy.
If you would like to have a chat about how we can help - just drop
me an email at info@hog-roasters.co.uk and we can book a time to
talk that suits you (I’m also happy to give you a call in the evening
after you are done with work if that is easier).
I look forward to hearing from you
Oli
Owner
Oxford Hog Roasters

Wedding Menu
Canapes floated round to your guests by our friendly waiting team in the
garden. Then enjoy our wedding menu served to tables.
Canapes
Rare beef in a mini Yorkshire pudding with horseradish
Pea pesto and ricotta crostini (v)
Sticky honey and sesame cocktail sausages.
Deep fried cheese beignets (v)

Starter
Antipasti sharing platters served to tables with a selection of Italian meats,
mozzarella, brie, vine ripened tomatoes, olives and sun dried tomatoes.
Mix of Italian breads served with olive oil and balsamic vinegar.

Sharing platters
Free range whole spit roasted hog and slow roasted lamb
Served with onion and sage stuffing with golden crackling
Apple sauce and mint dressing
Sides
Buttery roasted new potatoes with garlic and rosemary
Mango and mozzarella salad with blueberries and salad leaves
Mediterranean couscous salad
Sweet honey and mustard coleslaw

Example Pricing

Dessert
Your wedding cake served on sharing platters
(other desserts available)

Vegetarian option
Stuffed pepper with halloumi cheese and couscous
or
Poached salmon with dill

Wedding Menu
Table setting
Staffing
Total

Price
Total
per guest (100 guests)
£22
£2200
£600
£1300
£4100

What's included
Waiting team to serve your canapes on the lawn and the sharing platters service to tables.
All hire of catering equipment for the menu and the kitchen team to prepare your menu.

Table settings include
3 Course crockery
3 Course cutlery
Buffet serviceware
1 Wine glass
1 Water glass
Plain white linen tablecloths
Quality white airlaid napkin
(white fabric napkins available £1 per guest)

Check our availability
Email: info@hog-roasters.co.uk

Hog Roast Sharing Platters
Canapes floated round to your guests by our friendly waiting team in the
garden. Then enjoy a tasty slow roasted hog roast sharing platter menu
served to tables.
Canapes
Rare beef in a mini Yorkshire pudding with horseradish
Pea pesto and ricotta crostini (v)
Sticky honey and sesame cocktail sausages.
Deep fried cheese beignets (v)

Hog roast sharing platters
Free range hog roast sharing platters with onion and sage stuffing
Golden crispy crackling.
Apple sauce and honey mustard dressing
Rustic breads
Sides
Buttery roasted new potatoes with garlic and rosemary
Homemade coleslaw salad in a honey mustard dressing
Mango and mozzarella salad with blueberries and salad leaves

Dessert
Your wedding cake served on sharing platters
(other desserts available)

Vegetarian option
Stuffed pepper with halloumi cheese and couscous
or
Poached salmon with dill

Example Pricing
Price
Total
per guest (100 guests)
Hog Platter Menu
£18
£1800
Table setting
£600
Staffing
£1300
Total
£3700

What's included
Waiting team to serve your canapes on the lawn and the sharing platters service to tables.
All hire of catering equipment for the menu and the kitchen team to prepare your menu.

Table settings include
2 Course crockery
2 Course cutlery
Buffet serviceware
1 Wine glass
1 Water glass
Plain white linen tablecloths
Quality white airlaid napkin
(white fabric napkins available £1 per guest)

Request a quote
Email: info@hog-roasters.co.uk

BBQ Buffet Menu
Enjoy our tasty canapes on the lawn with your friends and then
head over to the barn for a delicious BBQ buffet
Canapes
Rare beef in a mini Yorkshire pudding with horseradish
Pea pesto and ricotta crostini (v)
Sticky honey and sesame cocktail sausages.
Deep fried cheese beignets (v)

BBQ buffet
Minted British lamb loin chops
Handmade butchers sausages
BBQ marinated chicken pieces
Handmade burgers with mature cheddar slices and tomato in a bun
Sides
Homemade coleslaw salad in a honey mustard dressing
Mediterranean couscous salad
Dressed garden salad

Dessert
Your wedding cake served buffet style
(service included free of charge)

Vegetarian option
Stuffed pepper with halloumi cheese and couscous
Vegetarian burgers
Vegetarian sausages

Example Pricing
Price
Total
per guest (100 guests)
BBQ Buffet Menu
£16
£1600
Table setting
£350
Staffing
£750
Total
£2700

What's included
Waiting team to serve your canapes on the lawn and the BBQ buffet service in the marquee.
All hire of catering equipment for the menu and the kitchen team to prepare your menu.

Table settings include
2 Course crockery
2 Course cutlery
Buffet serviceware
1 Wine glass
1 Water glass
Plain white linen tablecloths
Quality white airlaid napkin
(white fabric napkins available £1 per guest)

Check our availability
Email: info@hog-roasters.co.uk

Hog Roast Buffet
Canapes floated round to your guests by our friendly waiting team in the
garden. Then wonder over to the barn to enjoy our tasty hog roast buffet.
Canapes
Rare beef in a mini Yorkshire pudding with horseradish
Pea pesto and ricotta crostini (v)
Sticky honey and sesame cocktail sausages.
Deep fried cheese beignets (v)

Hog roast buffet
Slow roasted hog with crispy crackling served in a ciabatta roll with
sage and onion stuffing
Sides
Buttery roasted new potatoes with garlic and rosemary
Homemade coleslaw salad in a honey mustard dressing
Vine tomato, red onion and basil salad

Dessert
Your wedding cake served buffet style
(service included free of charge)

Vegetarian option
Stuffed pepper with halloumi cheese and couscous

Example Pricing
Price
Total
per guest (100 guests)
Hog Roast Buffet
£16
£1600
Table setting
£350
Staffing
£750
Total
£2700

What's included
Waiting team to serve your canapes on the lawn and the hog roast buffet service in the marquee.
All hire of catering equipment for the menu and the kitchen team to prepare your menu.

Table settings include
2 Course crockery
2 Course cutlery
Buffet serviceware
1 Wine glass
1 Water glass
Plain white linen tablecloths
Quality white airlaid napkin
(white fabric napkins available £1 per guest)

Request a quote
Email: info@hog-roasters.co.uk

Evening Food
Tasty late night snacks to keep your guests going through the
evening, our evening food is served buffet style in the entrance marquee.
Waffles freshly made to order
Waffles made to order served with chocolate sauce, strawberry jam &
cream
Add fresh strawberries and banana

Bacon butty
Crispy bacon butties served buffet style in a British muffin with ketchup and
brown sauce.

Finger buffet
Sandwiches, cold meats, quiches, cheddar, pork pies, chutneys, and pickles
Typical English buffet for your guests to enjoy.
Add some hot items
Onion bhajis - £1 per guest
Spicy potato wedges - £1 per guest
BBQ chicken wings - £1 per guest

Evening BBQ
Butchers handmade burgers served in a toasted bun with lettuce
tomatoes and mature cheddar slices.
Butchers handmade sausages served in a fresh roll with fried onions.

Evening hog roast
Hog roast with crispy crackling served in a ciabatta roll with onion and
sage stuffing. Apple sauce and our own honey mustard dressing

What's included
Our evening food service is generally served for 1:30hrs in the entrance marquee
and includes staff and crockery costs.

Canapes
Canapes floated round to your guests on slates by our friendly staff
Canape selection
Deep fried cheese beignets
Rare beef in a mini Yorkshire pudding with horseradish
Pea pesto and ricotta crostini
Smoked salmon and dill creme fraiche blinis
Mozzarella, basil and tomato skewers
Sticky honey and sesame cocktail sausages.
Tomato Bruschetta
Roasted Mediterranean vegetable tartlet
Hummus & Caramelised Onion Crostini
Sausage wrapped in bacon skewers
Chicken chorizo skewers
We recommend 4-6 canapes per guest
£1.50 per canape

Desserts
Relaxed dessert service at Manor Farm Barn
Waffles freshly made to order
Waffles made to order served in the entrance marque over a period of 1 hour
served with chocolate sauce, strawberry jam & cream
Add fresh strawberries and banana

Dessert Sharing Platters
Sharing platters served to tables with a selection of mini desserts for your
guests to enjoy. Includes chocolate brownie, macarons, mini french desserts.

Selection of cheesecakes
Selection of cheesecakes served buffet style in the entrance marquee.

Tea & coffee
Tea and coffee service in the entrance marquee for your guests to help
themselves. Tea and coffee generally available for 1:30hrs and
includes crockery and cutlery hire.

Availability and pricing
Drop us an email to check our availability and pricing for your special day

To
Message

info@hog-roasters.co.uk
Dear Oxford Hog Roasters,
We had a lovely meeting with Vikki and Tony at Manor Farm
Barn at the weekend and we've had a look through your menus
and were wondering if you could give us a quote for our
wedding next year.
Name: Sarah Williams
Venue: Manor Farm Barn
Provisional date: 26 June
Estimated number of guests: 80-100
Menu choices: Wedding menu and Finger buffet for 120 guests
I look forward to hearing from you,
Sarah

Booking and payment
We only require a £200 deposit to secure your date.
6 weeks before your date we'll have a final chat to update your guest numbers and any menu
changes - we'll then send you a final invoice reflecting any changes.
The balance is payable 28 days before your event.

Free gift worth £35
We've teamed up with BlissPaperBoutique on etsy.com
We're giving away 5 wedding print design templates
with every quote for Manor Farm Barn

Email - info@hog-roasters.co.uk to request a quote for your wedding at
Manor Farm Barn (we'll provide the templates with the quotation)

WE LOOK FORWARD TO HEARING
FROM YOU
INFO@HOG-ROASTERS.CO.UK

